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BellAnd
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Lou Tbesz, Famous ProWrestler

Thesz
ToWrestle
Exhibition
Match
HereSaturday
Night

L

~arnegie
To
l;nterview

1

P. J. Peery to Speak
At Tau Beta Pi
IBanquet Th__
ursdoy

Telephone Company here
Today; Carnegie Steel
March 11 and i2th
Mr. J. P. Anderson, and -Mr. L.
D.. Harri son of Southwestern Bell,
and Mr. J. W. ,Cre asey of Long
Lin es Telepl_10neCo., will be her e
t 9day to int ervi ew approximately
llO gra duatin g sen ior s of a ll departm ents.
.
In a lett er to Profe sso r I. H .
Lovett, Mr. Ander son sa id that
onl y men who possessed schol astic , technical, and leadei-ship ab iliti es would be se lected.' To stress
th e value of scho lar ship South western Bell r ecent ly released a
publication in which it was shown
that in the ir company, after 30
years of empky,m.ent, men who
rank ed in the upper tenth of their
college classes received 160% of
th e average graduate sa lary, those
~vho . ranked in the upper
third
r eceived 120% of the average, and
th ose who grad uated in the mid dle
and lower thirds received 95 an<l
80 % respectively.
·
On March 11 and 12, ,Mr . L. G.
Andr ews, personnel
dir ector of
Carne ,gie lllinois Ste el Company
will be h ere to in t ervi ew all gr ad uat es from any depar tme nt who
would .like to work in the stee l indu stry . In the past Carnegie has
alw ays take n several
men each
year from this school.
Mr. A. M. Rupkey of Bethlehem Stee l is scheduled to int er view on April 14. ,Mr. Rupk ey stated t hat stu dents would be inter vi e\\"ed for the purpo se of se lecting men for the "loop course"
which is a train ing program car ri ed •on by th em.
Frank Ro gers came back from
Pitt sburg yesterday jubilantl y announci n,g that h e has a job with
Aluminum Company of Ame1·ica .
H e was called there for fur ther
inter views by the representative
wh o were here la st week. At pres ent t here is another
senior in
New
Kensi ngto n, Pennsylvania
who is being intervi ewe d by com pany manag ers.

The Intramural
Wrestling and
Boxing finals which are t o be
heicl Saturday night, March
8,
will feature the addrJ attraction
of a wrest ling exhibition, by sev era l out sta nding "pros
of the
a.nr>Jent ~r~. Lull Th.::sz, who was

rec ent ly defeatec! by Ray Steele
in St . Louis for the heavy·weight
'.ha mpionshio c:f the world will
giv~ an exhibi~:on oi wrestling

Mr. David J. Peery of the Cur tiss-Wright
Corporation, St. Louis
Airplane Division will be the guest
speaker at the banque~ of the
Tau Beta 'Pi Honor Association
which will be held
Thursday
March 6th
at
the
Methodist
Church .
M1·. Peery is an a lumnus of
· Missouri School of Mines, and a
member of· Missouri Beta Chap ter . Th e banquet will follow the
initiat\on of fifte en men into the
chapter . Th ese men are : Melvin
Ullrich, Robert Guilfoy,
Edgar
Ras siner , Paul
K loeris,
Sidney
Rimel, Welby Kin g, Oscar Muskopf, · Fred
Ki sslinger,
Melvin
Flint, .}lobert Poh l, Harry Smith,
Ch!arles Z'anzie,
Kent
Martin,
Bion 'Pewitt, and Charl ~s Vogel.

!'oiris,

Annual High School
Debaters Here

includi:1s;

those

,.~ tlawed.

'rnesz has 'ieen twfr~ \\"Orld
pr ofessi onal champion and is rec1.,gni2ed as ooe of the outstandin g men in wr1'stling. He is a
former amateur champion and at
the age of twenty -one ye&rs won
recognition
as champio,-. by de feating Everett Marslrnl!. He is
!'OW 24 years old. Bronko Nagurski won the title from
him in
l 93U after Lou had suffered a
br oke n knee cap in a fall from
the ring. Thesz weighs two hun,;red and fifty pound s.
Coming with Thesz
wi!l
l,,.
George Trag os, a form,r
coach
of the University
of Missouri,
who won the middleweight
title
as Greece's representatiYe in the
Olympic games . O11e or two other
wTestlers will probably come a long wit h Thesz, possibly Champi on Ray Stee le. The professional
wrestlers will wrestle fo,· twenty
minutes of the
program . Any
student or outsider who wishes
to wrestle with the pr ofess ional
will be accomodated.

Th e South
Centrai
District
high schoo l elimi nation
debate
tou~narnent will be held here Saturday, March 8.
The subject to be debated
is
"R es olved that the power of the
Lou The sz former holder of the World's
Wrestling·
Championship
who will appear at .Jacklin .g Gymnasium
Sat urda y night to put on f edera l government shou ld be increased ."
an exh ibition match and demonstrate
various wrestling hold s .
Over fourteen teams composed
of four students each, represent' ing high schools from the south
ern part of Missouri, will partiHenry Busse, ·.•,ith his
"hot
cipate in the tournament.
Each
school will send two teams, one trumpet,, and his "Shuffle Rhyto debate on the affirmative
and thrn" orchestra, who has been en John Zagata, founder and own- has increased business and st u- the other on the negati,·e. The gaged to play here March 14-15
for the St . Pat's celebration, has
er of the Student Taxi Service. dent business has decreased
in debate will be an elimaiing af - opened a two week ..s engagement
fair, with the winning tc::am rehas claim to being the onlv Min- percentage . In
the
last
four ceivi ng a cup .
in the Chase Clu b of •J1c Chase
er who is o,vner and 09r.rator of months t h e business cf the Stu The deba ting will s·tart at 8 :30 Hot el at St. Louis .
Born in Holland, Busse came
a successf11l business w 1 1ile being dent T~1'U has increas ed Uy seven o'clock in the morning, will be
resumed at one and thrPe o'clock to America in 1912, joined Paul
a student.
hundred per cent .
The greatest problem of oper - in the afternoon, which will be , Whit eman in 1918 and attainecl
The idea of a taxi sel'vice fc-r
fame with his own band in 1928.
<lrh·ers followed shortly by the Jinals.
the Miner s was origin ated 0Ye1· ~.tion has been getting
He has appeared recent 1y at the
who have had enough experience.
Cocoanut Gro\·e in Los Ang eles
a cup of coffee one night over Jimmy Kerr, who has been driv and the Chez Paree in Chicago.
a year ago in Harvey's . Last Feb- ing since ihe beginning of the
The Miners are looking fonYard
ruary business began with a '36 St ud ent Taxi and is classed as an
to dance to
Busse's
"Shuffle
Clu·ysler as the first cab. Stu- ex.cel1ent ,j rh·er is the only I\.li.n1
dents drove the taxi the first
er driver at the µi-esenc time .
Jack.ling Gym will be the ob- Rhythm," which :1as a 1·hythmie
effect obtainecl by a slight anicibusiness being mostly
Lhat of
John Zag-ata, whc- has become ject of much needed alternations
pation of each beat of the music,
taking Miners and their dates t o a successful bm=iness rnan, prior start ing immedia 1te ly after
the
dances. Th e t ax i was n et operat- to completion of. college , is from St. P at 's celebration. ThP. balcony resulting in an outstanding tempo.
Busse was here in 1935 for the
ed in the daytime.
Rochester, N ew York. He is an is going to be taken out at both
St. Pat's celebra tion.
Ilrom this hu".' ble beg inn ing, active member of the A lpha Iota ends-. Fer severn l ,,ears
teams
the Stude nt Ta,a has txpanded
Chapter o,J' Sigma :Pi. He is a have objected to playing on M.
~ry and a t th e present ,time three I junior mechan ica l engineering stu- 1 S. M.'s court beca use of ,the diffi - Mrs. Crumpler Gives
cabs
are
in
service
wit11
dri
vers
dent. He plans in the futme to .1 culty of shooting from the corn Mr. and Mrs. John Spenko of
Dinner Party For Queen
St. Louis announce ·the engage- and two phone ~ irl s g iving twenty Ji.ave six cabs, have neor1 lights l! ers . Thi S alten1ation wilJ elim,inimprove
A dinner party was given by
ment of theh- daughter · M.iss · four ho\}r ~er vice. Th e cabs are on the cabs, and to continue the nte this objection and
,business, which he began to ease the com,t a great dea l.
Mrs . H. D. Crumple r last Satur .Ardith Marie, to - -W;->
N . McArdle, 1 comp letely msur<ad.
From the time it started,
the his finanical strains, ,.1fter
his .
Anot]ier improvement
will be day evening in honor , f Lucille
St. Louis, on Monday, Mru:ch 8,
Student T ax i has str essed ser - graduation.
Many are the stu - the installation
o.f new lights. Stimson, St. Pat's quern
194.1. Miss ,Spen.ko - was graduatelect.
vice, .and this seetn5 to have been dents whc, have w-orked .their way ; Also the new semi -circu lar back- Those prese nt were, Lsciil, Stimed from South-W<ast ··High ·•School,
. :St. .Louis, hi..:.194.(\,Mr : McArdle well rewarded . Thou gh · student thr ough college, bu4 fow have [ boards will be instaled. Several so:i, Sue Crumpler, l\far} Tyson
tl'ade .was .predominant- in the ever -established a busir.ess t r, do schools have them already, and \'latts, Sally Winkl", Peggy Brad~ed
-.;~&1
"'Higli ..School
1
they will be required next year:
ley, and Jean Llo,ya.
and the 'Mi,;souri Sehooi of -Mines . beginnin g the .near-by Army camp so.
• , • ·

BussePlaying At
Chose Club Now

Student T9xi Service Thrives Under
Leadership of Johnny Za~ata

Jackling Gym
To Be Altered

I

Sper:a,1_<.o-McArdle
Engaged
_, -

/.
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Chris Wattenbarger,

:\like Henning

In TheMail

EyesOver

March 1, 1941
Dear Ed:
I think ,-ou should run n series
p1·ovoking n mo,·e of editorials
cow and
nwnt to remo\'e the
chickrn dung from our campus.
\\'ith the weather getting warm
the campus "'ill smell like a farm
\\'ith St. Pat's
\'arc!. Furthermore
~o near, a fellow might want to
stroll arm and arm down the campus with his girl and 51,1011the
s,·:c, t ~larch air. but instead the
orlrr of co\\ and chicke1, wastes
fills the air . Something must be
dpne lo remove this d.ing . You.
as editor. should sta rt th:s noble
movement .
Sincerely yours,
Name \\~thheld by request.

The Campu s

DN1.),10!:R1t)

ATTEND Tl.\E \J.
OF OREWN, A

TRAVELE~
STUDENT
ALONE.1,700 MILl:S
FRO.',\SITKA, ALASKA,
IN A !lo FOOTDOR'(/

HARVAD HAD
LITTLE.BRIC\<..

COLL
INOIAN
FROM 1054 T

1095 BUTONL
ONE IND!AN
GRADUATED!

Dear Editor:
J.ust bec:rnse of the cheapness
of your sense of humor you are
of the
giv;°ng a bad impression
school to the parents anrl a lumni
who receh·e your paper. I am re-

l

What Happened To T~.I~Dormitory?

'TEXAS
,
jokes that ~re
everyone was forrin: to the clir_ty
What har)pened to the clormitor-,•
CHRISTIAN U .
now i1llmg each 1Ssue of 'he i\1111•
•
J
•
EXHIBl'f
AN
HAS
e1·.
we
wl11ch
ta lkmg about? Apparently the :eg1slature,
OF 'BIBLES\!/\-\!Cf-\
There is a lime a!lcl rlace for
all had hoped would Yote funds to build the new
SON1E
INCLUDES
1)aper
there has . \'Cl')'lhing-, and the sc)100!
dormitory is o·oino·to do nothing·. As vet
PRINTE:DAS
1s no place for outh a u~~ humor.
.
'
J.
,
o
., ' . ~
A":»
BACK
FAR
Leen no activity 011 tne 51-room dormitory which 'lemcmbcr. ·your own mod,e•r and
... 1350 ...
the
receive
prohabl;friend
µ;irl
1vas to have been built by local persons.
1
on pappr?. \,\ hat do you suppose
Eng"ineers on the campus who are authorities
thev th111k of you \\hen they read
.
,
··
the matter say that construction must begm at once tho~e jokes?
In m)" opinion, keep your di,..ty
in order for a dormitory to be finished by the time
stories to )'0 Ul'£elf, and pµbhsh Things And Stuff
school tarts next fall.
us a clean decent parer.
't
.
h
.
t
h
b
l
.
Name withl,eld.
h
uas1
ousmg
senous
The a,·crag-e student at i\lillT ere 1s no c ou t t a a
saps college has 2 1-2 elates "
tion will exist next fall, whether or not the camp con"eek, according to a poll conductstrnction is finished. If students cannot find rooms
ed by the Purple and \\'hite.
they cannot go to chool here . And experience has
shown that a serious loss in enrollment one year reYer ena L. Burkhard, ,~udenl at
quires several years to regain.
Columbia uni,·ersit;-, has heen ap critical
the
through
safely
pass
If the school is to
pointed to paint mural, fot the
U . f'. immigr.1ticn station in Los
period of the next year-or next few years, as it may
Angeles.
be-something must be done AT ONCE.
•

I

TUESDAY, MAR. 4

7:00p.m.

Band

Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 5
11 :00 a. m.
Military Dept.

8 :00 p. m.

St. Pat's Board

Auditorium
Club Room

THURSDAY, MAR. 6

"M" Club
Tau Beta Pi
Reserve Officers
THIS

7:00 p. m.
5 :00p .m .
7 :45 p. m.
COLLEGIATE

Club Room
Club Room
Chem. Bldg.

---WORLD

(By As soc iat ed Collegia te Pr ess)
Garner,
Ready for a hard-luck story?
It's about Lylene
freshman at Easte_rn New l\lexico college, Portales.
at
On the first clay of school this year she fell upstairs
Then she developed
a
\\'omen' s hall and suffered minor bruises.
Shortly after1·ec·alcitrant appendix and hnd to have an operation.'
ward, in what she call a blue tranct•, she sat down on a hot radiator
!ll'ising therefrom with alacrity and some pain.
hit hy a playful g-irl-frit•nt l" and
Next she was accidentally
sported a black eye. Xow L;·lcne has a broken nost•, acquired when
she walked into n door tlrn l should ha \'e been open and "asn 't.
Small wonder that Lylene is a bit cynical the se days.

*

*

nut • 'cw :\Texico. one of our favorite states, has other trouble.
t:1cse days, too. From the .Mustang of Xew ~lexico State TN1cher s
, ol!eg e. Silver City. comes this plainti,·c report:
Fbgpol , are ,·ery short-lived on the campus of X<'\\' ;\lexi('O State. The a, er3ge agt\ is about 12 year~. T,,·o ,,·(:re dethront•tl hr
playful bolts of lightning, 11 third by an equally playful 11arch wind.
The present pole will "come of age" two years hence, nnd students
arc beg-inning to wonder if the wind can again beat the lightening t
the -c'raw.

"ill

fon ci,•rs
We trnst that in their spare moments nil flagpole
give their best alt,•nlion to this newest problem of education.

FOR BOYS ONLY
"Didn't
(Read backwards)
you if g-irl a be wouldn't you, this
read would ) ou knew we."
Torch, Tarkio College.
-The

professo,·
absent-minded
An
(an;• relation to persons living or
went
dead is purely coincidental)
into a store to buy a mason jar.
He saw on·e turn:d up s ide do\\'n
ane! e,c!aimecl, "How absurd! "hy
this jar hasnt any mouth!" Turning it OYer he was once more asrl.,ottorn's
th
"Well,
tonished,
gene, too?"
Ball State News.
• • •
Roses are red
\'iolets arc blue
It's raining outside
I'm thinking of you .
Drip ! Drip! Drip.
• ~ •
The world's three greatest mystcrit•s arc !oYC, women, and hash .
Korthwc,,t, ito.
now Tru e
He told me the cld. old story
1·11til l believed it lll!';
We were maniedThen any old story would do.
Central Studrnt.

Donalrl E . Corzine of i\Iilwau - \
kre is the first sophomore to win j
the William Easton Lo,,ttit meat
morial sc holarship of $500
Brown Unive r sity .
Dr. ,Julian F. Smith, 1,ans lator
librar,·,
for Hook er Scientific
Central ccllege, is maste, of 13
two of which,
foreign languages,
Rumanian and Polish, h e learned
In a month.
_
_______
Grounds ancl equipment "orth
been
hwc
more than iG00,000
;·ea r hy
last
acquired in the
college.
Jeffersm,
and
Wa sh ington
_
____
Fisheries experts con'c· nd reon
ccntly at Harvard unh·ersity
efforts to inc r ease the numbers
consla l
of lobsters in Atlantic
waters.________

I
I

of staning
X-rav rhotographs
insect ·la r vae have gi,·en L'n ivera
scientisls
s it)' of California
comp lete record of the precess of
stal\'ation .
____
___
A s t of 100 photogr:iphs nnd
!Jrazilian
of
2-1 phol,,rnurals
has been rrrsent,d
architecture
to the Columbia uni,·ersity school
of architecture.
Ne\\' York's Wellcslr;· College
club is celch1ating its fift,clh anni\"C'r~ary.

Jim Grimm-Magnate

Theta

J,appa

Phi

Phi is proudly
Theta Karpa
dis1,lnying t\\'o trophies they acThe on_, ,·.-_as a>,
quir,d rcc,ntly.
warded by the Sun, wh1.l1 1, the
Nati, nal ~Iagazme of lhr frater tho best
submitting
nit,·. for
news item s for the year a:i!J upb1,rst
public::ichai:,ter
the
!ish;ng
is the
liens . The other troph\'
aTheta Kappa Phi Efficicmy
for
is awarded
ward. ,i·hich
:. ncl cochapter improvements
opernti0n nationa lly.
President A1t Leisher, Fd \'ande\'Cn, and Bob Klol'fn tra\'c lecl
this
to Fa,·ctte, ·ille, Arkansas
week-c;,d to participate in the installaj.ion and coloniz a tion of a
at th Uni\'er local c rganization
s'ty of .\r kan~as. "hid, ,s t1oped
to later be in stalled as , cliaptci•
of Th eta Kappa Phi. The pre,._
Kappa
ent nam e will be Phi
Theta. While there the men :ittended the province convention ,
at "hich plans were discussed for
the nati onal conHnlion t J be held
in Rolla next Dece111ber ~• guests
of the Mu charter .
The national executive secreta1·1·
p::i;•
will
Br uther Ed Kirchner
a Yisit Ma1·ch 5th,
the chapter
and remain a few days.
------Cadds from The Citndcl. mili lan· college of South Caro lina ,
famous
trained offict•1·s if the
re •irncnt in 18 IG f r
Palmetto
the ;\h·ric::in wnr.
0

I

the
at
Students and farl)lty
con of Roch ester ,11·"
l'ninrsity
ducting a 11 driv1 lc~s dr: ,·t•" for
l,760 to bu;- a desert type aml.,u!:ince for Britain.

edition of ·.-:•10·s \ 'ho
TIP r
J 1111 Gt imm g-ot somC' peculiar
cf ~Iirn csota
lists !!12 l'ni,·crsily
he
r,·sults from a postcard that
faculty mt•mhcrs.
ml to an equ ipm ent comp:rny
asking for their catalog. All clay
Sarah La\\'rence coll~"" ha, rcDr. Fron!: H. Sommer ha. been
yesterday the phone at his house <lean of the
• rant of
'<•w Yori: l 'nh ·crcei ,·ed an unrestricted
c!angi1\g with long distan e sity school of law for ~~ years.
I\ a
tor,
$35,000 from the Ca rn egh'
e:ills for him. One of the company
poration.
St. John's univl'r~ity b offer
he was a cong:\IC"smcn thinking
t ·actor or huyer of some sort, wac inj? 25 f,:llo\\ship5:, a~=--i!--tan•:-.hipf Coffman 1l emcri~I u~i 11 i, th•
of most popular buildingthe
to graJuatcs
en
ready lo sell him half a million II and scholarships
colleg-es or t,nin•rsitaccredited
of Jli niesota c~r.i, u•,
l:nivnsity
lolla1 's worth o! equ'pment---Or
a survcr shows.
ies .
0

,·
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P age 3

Miner Paddlers
Take Second

By Charley Mitchell
T he Miner swimmers ended t heir
, very successfu l season
in Muri-ay, Kent u cky,
Saturday
n ight
when they took a goo d seco n d
place in the triangu lar meet.
T h e teams fin ish ed in t hi s fas h ion as h a d bee n ex pecte d.
Wash ingt on
59
l\!iners
. . , ... , . , ... .. .. , 42
Mu rray
29
T he outstanding
event was t he
180 yard Breast. In
t hi s r ace
Brou k of the ,Miner s tai led Jacob
of Was h ington unt il the last lap,
Wit h a bri lli ant sp ri nt he ba r ely
nosed out hi s oppo n en t to w in in
is show n above . The se mithe time of 2 :32 .5. Thi s t im e is J ack ling· Gymnasium as il now appears
fast eno u g-h for colleg iate sw im- circu lar po r tion of the balcony, which may be seen in the center of
whL h.
ming anywhe r e in t h e Uni ted the p ict ur e, w ill be r em oved as p art of the . im pr ovements
will be made on t he gymnasium
following St. P at's .
States.
Howe\'Cl', it was a r ather " dar k
hor se" in t_he form of J oe Bern dt,
cappe d by lack
of we ight
and
who came forth to star for t h e
mus-t make up this in action .
T wo elim ination fights will be
l\Iiners with two
seco n d places
held tonight to decide ,,.-110 will
and a total of eight po ints . T he
the Juniors in the 135
time of his ra ces were lnighty fast
The
intramura l boxing
and represent
lb. and the Sophs in the 1G5 lb,
also.
•
tr
Since ,vashington
Univers_ity is wres mg men ar e in the
la st class. Sueme and Beach will fight
the best tea m in the Missouri Val- st ag-es of train ing for tc,e matchfor the Sop h 165 lb birth
. . ,
_ . ,,
e~ Friday and Saturday
nigh1s,
J immy Parker,
former
lightb
f b
ley no one can 1eg 1e. a defe~, at '\. la ·g·e
the· 11. h nd
~
1
~)un1 er o
oys 1rn.Ye weight fi ghter and experienced
a s.
.
. been ge t ting into shape and in - Gold en Glove / Tournament
oHic Thus the Mmers close d . th~ir dicstions are that there will be
se ason w ith a r ec or d of tlm·teen about forty or fort ,_f' . b . . ia l. will referee the bouts.
· t ·
· f'ft
b ttl
· t
> 1vc oxeis
If t here are more than four
a es in w o and nearly -thirty wrestlers
com vie ones 111 1
in an y class
elimina ye2..i:s of compet1t10n. The defeat peting· fo r the intramllr'A.l hon - entrants
tions will be fought on Friday
also cmne this year at the hands ors.
aft emoo n . All entrants must have
of the Kansas City Athletic Clu b .
With the p lacing of Kromka , their names i n by Wt-dn,...-~..,--The tcan1 has n. fine rec ord and
we can bet on next years team a l- Bouch ier , and Nevin, in the open night and must we igh i'1 T h ursday night.
r eady, becm.1se nearly
all these 'claS$, the nu m b er of ent r ants in
boys i.vill b6 churn ing th e water the novice division is expected rto
be greater than could be. oth er again .
wise . expected .
RESlJL T S
180 Ya rd Dreast Strol; e :
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